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the uu4l number ihi afirrnoou. and
con.i.trd ol piogram ol speaking
and music in the auditorium and the
placing of t.mn on the gtave ol
all Je paited soldiers in the O.ceoU
icitiriery,

I he addie. pi ihc day w4 .bin-
ned by . V, I'dumpsou of Voik.
In the tUifola ceineierv there are
grae ol t4 s.i.liei ol the civil avj
ircrut wau. A light tain has lallru
during patl of the day, but not
eiioimh to interfere with carrying
out the ping Min planned.

(!uailiaii l'lyrr Join
AtuutuUm LrH!ition

Jirattle, May JtV-l,- iem, G. U. FuN
lei ton, well known Canadian flyer,
aimed fiom Ottawa yeteid4v to
join the Amundsen expedition, which
Iraves lor the north Saturday. Lieut,
lulltrimt ha bad retentive ripen
met in flying in northern climates
4mI will act at air trout for the party,
gout on ahead to map out the
couite ol the exploration ship Maud,
and make meteorological observation.
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Another Great Success Added to Long Line of Pro-

ductions Latcnscr Is Dashing King Buck-

ingham and Congressman Jefferis
Meet With Accident.

Sigmuud Livingston. 1 u 1 nun rrtni 111 n rtiu.uve Loetinger ol M. I'aut. Knur, ui.'..ne bv the li'uai H'ruh '

Minn., new president. p.ke and Ittrv. rdcr, I .U'lee. will jlo be named t tceola, Neh May .'it' Social
llrrbe'i I, amurU of Winnipeis. ; fur the Demer t oii.iiniiive home Trlrgiam.l Deior4tion day rere.Deer vim w.ial and rel'Bi.ni prei- -

udice. Jsigmiiiid Livingston of Bloom. . Can d4, 4e the invo.4ii1.11. . 1 ,and the Ira N. I evi Jio.piul iti llotimomr in O.ceoU were attended by

Cut Reiue, artifner and imprc
aario of lut aIdei an-

other sreat aucce.i to hi Jong line
of production. The i crowd of
inert that filled the hi.toric "den"
Monday night snUimH lhi (4.1 will)
loud rhrrr. appUu.e 4iid mirth.

It wa the wninc main of the

serve hank a g 1 and rnufti Ut
meht. Nrit Monday the grand imilii
will be ontf other buiue. nun.
1hi year thrre will a new grand
muni every Monday night,

Henry Dunn, police commiionrr:
V1lli4u1 Wappich, police judge, and

Harry Steen mperintendtd the
i innrroiu Uuiihter-iiroducm- initu- - 1519-2-1 Douglas Street "Style Without Extravagance"! lion utiini in which, too, the fertiler eaon and, a "Hit. V Buckingham

4i.l in a few wcll-choe- word
afier the premier prr .rotation of the
new how, King Arthur 1 I104U,
thi wa by far the hiiiuett irowd
t ter in the tie 11 oil an opening night.
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I he membership arrived at I hi
.1 $ mark, .01 more than Ut year
on. oprnuig mu'it. Most Unusual Month-En- d Offerings for WednesdayI liee are ptofeiou4i a. tor,
aren't they?' one uf the drlre-it- to

biaiu of liu ha turpatc4 ilelf.
And when the curtain had fallen

on the beautiful tcetirrv of the third
act and roe asam, behold a Ford
truck droe in upon the ttage. Se4t-i- d

upon it were the rotund and
form of IZ. Buckingham

and Congressman A. W, Jefferis.
I'.ut heavens! U the chauffeur

mad? Oh, a rah!
The automobile, with it heavy and

important human freight, ban run
right into a stone wall. The stones
have tumbled upon the two passen-
gers who, it seems, were cunningly
seated where all the mortar and lime
would fall on their clothe.

Both Escape Injury.

the a nai B nth convention here in-

quired of the mm who Mt hesiile
hint. That inquiry givci ait idea of
the quality.

Of cotirte, it' all e.-r- MulT tin-l- e

you're a kuicht of
(price JIO and the highest money'k
vorih on earth.) Hut we can fttretcli
cur oath far enough to My that the
play concern the court of King Ar-

thur of old and hit round tuhle, with
the Sheik of Arahy, model,

Values that are simply
irresistible in this

i

Exceptional Purchase
But they are unhurt, though they j

200 Wonderful Styled Frocks
Offered for Quick Disposal Wednesday

A sale triat will compel unusual attention because of the high char-act- cr

of frocks involved and the striking low price at which they
may be had.

Frocks which were intended to sell at $35, at

thrown in for good measure and to
11. Ae it interesting

and Sale of 4

certainly look like a couple o pla-
sterer. They are introduced then as
the speakers of the evening. "Buck"
told how great is and
is going to be.

Big JclT was in an almost continual
white smoke screen as he eulogized
Nebraska and particularly the peo-

ple of Omaha and the Second con-

gressional district. Sigmuud Living-
stone of Bloomington, 111., a B'nai
B'rith delegate also spoke.

Most of the governors
witnessed the opening show.

All the music and songs were
broadcast by radio.

nVV'y Pumps and Oxfords
$ fe2 Values

to $to 4 In some styles the size
ranges are

incynplete.

Rehearsed Thoroughly.
Oscar Lichen, the tireless and won-

derful little munical director, had re-

hearsed hit actors and actorincft so
thoroughly that there wasn't a single
hitch in the whole three acts, and
Dan Butter, prompter, just had to
ait there and do nothing. -

The oath of secrecy also doesn't
prevent us from remarking that
I'rank I.atriiser is a handsome and
dashing king; K. H. Strickler, a love-

ly Guinevere; Maynard Schwartz, a
Valentinous sheik; Dr. Gladstone
Derby, a knightly Launcclot. The
other principals included George
Long, Marcus Nielsen. C. R. Tyler,
Rollin Thomas, Christian Larseu,
Charles Docherty. Kenneth Reed, A.
I- - Frederick. Mickey Gibson, and
they're all fine.

Walter Adams, female imper-
sonator, who ha been out of the
show for th.ee years because of an
accident, staged a great comeback,
putting on a dance of subtlest fasci-
nation.

And the chorus. Oooo. la la! The
Arabiaji "maids" that waltz in with
the sheik are so beautiful that the
crowd just busted in with applause
right in the midst of the chorus as
a sort of tribute to beautiful
i'womanhood."

It'j a knockout, men, on the level.
And if you get a chance to buy a
membership at $10, do it. You can
ee the show 14 times for that and

get all the hot dogs, cheese sand-
wiches, buttermilk and coffee you
can eat at each and every perform-
ance, about $12 worth of eats for $10.

Dr. Waggener's beloved saxo- -

Styles which are instantly
appealing. Clever sport
models. Frocks for after-non- o

and dinner wear.

Buck Mercantile Company
Again Looted ly Burglarb

Burglars removed a panel front
the rear door of the W. S. Buck Mer-

cantile company, 1708 Dodge Etreet,
sometime Saturday or Sunday night,
backed up a wagon to the door and
stole a quantity of rugs, blankets and
the like to an undetermined value, ac-

cording to a police report filed this

morning.
Manager S. L. Ilcmstrcet said an

inventory is being taken to deter-
mine the extent ol the loot.

A few weeks ago this firm suffered
from a $10,700 fire, and several
months ago. when the company was
located at 2570 Leavenworth street,
it was raided by burglars for several
thousand dollars' worth of loot.

The season's smartest footwear creations are generously included in
this great feature sale. The buying has been the most active ever
experienced in our Shoe Department.

Low Heel PumP Patent Low Heel PumpsSmoked Elk and Brown Sport Oxfords Black Suede Strap Pumps
Gray Suede Oxfords Beige Suede Pumps

raicui mnu wray wr sport VxtOIOSI
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Canton Crepes Roshanara Crepet

Krepe Knits Crepe de Chines

Printed Cantons

Tour fancy may run free as to col-

or. Their beauty of style will
create unusual buying Activity.

You'll be surprised at these wonderful
values. This is surely your greatest
buying opportunity of the present sea-

son. ,Take a Ride
in the New
HUDSON

Fourth Floor Mezzanine Floorihc: octet was back on the job and
vas greeted with great applause and .;. -- MNHMnran . mmmmm iMiiitmii MJMmmmMMMmammmMwmmmmM wmw mi m
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performed with its old-ti-me vim and
rhythm. , '

Eastman Is Grand Mufti.
' O. T. Eastman of the federal re

Tomorrow Your Unrestricted Choice

Any Hat in the House
m

$5 Down

$5 Per Month
m

' Im- IDainty Tub Frocks
In a Month-en- d Offer at

1
!95

m

Remarkable Month-En- d Sale
Wraps-Capes-Coa- ts

22H,
Values to $49.50 , ,

Swirling capes that obey the whim of' each passingbreeze handsome, wraps with dignity and grace in
their every line and ihe youthful slimness of de,mure
straight-lin- e coats these are presented for your ap-
proval. Their charm of line enhanced by fringe, em-
broidery or effective stitching.

' Fourth Floor
, :

t

Styles that are delightfully attractive or-

gandie trimmed.' Modes for both daughter
and mother.

Organdies Ratine Dotted Swisses

Shantung Repp Tissues
' Fine Ginghams

m

I
nilmmT TIP Plisse Crepe Underwear I

"That's the
Best Buy

We've Ever
Made"

WRZBERGS
Wonderful Values

These dainty sheer cotton undergarments are the
result of a purchase extraordinary, and no woman
can willfully resist the temptation to buy at these
feature prices;

t v

For All
Types and

Every
Occasion

Including
Latest

Summer
Arrivals

v
Ml l- -

Those Dainty Chic New

Butterfly Frocks
the dress without a button

A feature offering for
Wednesday at

At

95c
At.

$1.95

GOWNS Fine white muslin
with edging in polka dot de-

signs; either white or coraL
Some embroidery trimmed.

GOWNS Of plisse crepe and
sheer muslins-- ; lace and
broidery trimmed, as well as
tailored. All colors.

PAJAMAS-- Of plain and
printed flaxon cloth, two-piec- e

styles; all colors.

$995

"For it saves my time, my health, and
really it costs so little to operate that it is
actually, an investment." "And terms
we wili never miss those $5 monthly pay-
ments." There is no woman in Omaha
can afford to wash in tlje old way. Don't
wait another day. t

Electricity Is Cheapest
in Omaha

Whether Formerly $10, $15, $25
Select any trimmed hat in stock, and regardless of its former
price or cost it is yours for $5. You choose from hats regu-
larly selling to $25. Hand-mad- e pattern hats, and creations of

!

leading modistes included. Every new fashion whim given full
expression. An event that means much to your purse and
more to your wardrobe.

The Hats in this sale are regular stock,
most are recent arrivals, and every one is
up to the high standard that has made

niriiiMi

Tailored Tub Blouses
$945

Smart peg-to- p H

bloomers that 1
peek through the 1
side openings of 1
the skirt m

Fine ginghams '
and tissues In ev- - S
ery wanted color. 1

Sizes 2 to 8 and 1
Power Co.ffebraska Values to Sj.gs

Dainty dimity blouses, trimmed with gingham and
ratine. White, tan and bisque. All gingham blouses
included in this lot as well.

7 to 14 years. TI,

this Omaha's Livest Millinery Departm't:
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"Meet Me at Herzbergs"
2314 M Street
MArket1500

Farnam at Fifteenth
ATlantic 3100
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